PARENT CONNECTION
Learning for You. Building Family. Creating Community.
Classes for parents with children from age 4 to grade 3
TOPICS & DISCUSSION

As a parent, the relationship you have with your child changes as your child grows. Classes offered are based on what was learned from The Search Institute’s research *Don’t forget the families; the missing piece in America’s efforts to help all children succeed*. This research outlines the different areas of the parent-child relationship, how things change over time, and what parents can do to build stronger relationships with their child.

Advance registration is required. You may choose to register for an entire four-session class or an individual date.

We are here to support you in your role as your child’s first and most important teacher. Join us for Parent Connection!
CREATING COMMUNITY
DEVELOP RELATIONSHIPS WITH OTHER PARENTS
Interact with and gain support from other parents as you share ideas, concerns, and approaches to parenting. Many lasting relationships are created as families learn together.

BUILDING FAMILY
CONTINUE GROWING & LEARNING AS A PARENT
You will receive research-based, time-proven information and strategies to strengthen your parenting skills.

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS & RESOURCES
If you have parenting needs or interests beyond Parent Connection, we will work with you to find additional resources in the area.

CARING & HIGHLY QUALIFIED, SKILLED TEACHERS
We care about you and your child, and want to support you in your journey as a parent. The parent educators leading this work hold a four-year degree and are licensed by the state of Minnesota.

LEARNING FOR YOU
Being a parent is an ever-changing role that can be easier and more fun with the right combination of learning and skills.

STRATEGIES & TOOLS
Discover tools, strategies and resources to enhance and deepen your relationship with your child.

TIME TO REFLECT
We will take time to reflect on and celebrate being a parent. You will share experiences with others as you learn and grow together.

CELEBRATE DIFFERENCES
At Parent Connection, we believe the diversity of our culture, beliefs and ethnicity enhances our learning and the parenting experience.

What other parents say about PARENT CONNECTION...

“It helps to validate your own experience as a parent.”
“It’s an intentional time to think about how I’m parenting.”
“It’s a comfortable place to share and learn purposeful parenting.” “I get connected with other parents who have similar age children.”
**CLASS LOCATIONS**
Arbor View Early Childhood Center
9401 Fernbrook Lane N
Maple Grove MN 55369
763-391-8777

Willow Lane Early Childhood Center
7020 Perry Avenue N
Brooklyn Center MN 55429
763-585-7330

**INTERPRETERS**
Classes are taught in English. Interpreters are available for families to learn more information.
En Español: 763-391-8990
Lus Hmoob: 763-391-8992
Af Soomaali: 763-391-8994

**REGISTRATION**
Register today at:
Osseo.ThatsCommunityEd.com

**Location: Willow Lane**
**Time: 9:45-11:00am**
EC-F4-1009W  Friday  Jan 20
EC-F4-1010W  Friday  Feb 24
EC-F4-1011W  Friday  Apr 7
EC-F4-1012W  Friday  May 12

**Location: Willow Lane**
**Time: 1:45pm-3:00pm**
EC-F4-1013W  Friday  Jan 20
EC-F4-1014W  Friday  Feb 24
EC-F4-1015W  Friday  Apr 7
EC-F4-1016W  Friday  May 12

Classes are intended for families who live in the following attendance area schools:
Birch Grove, Fair Oaks, Garden City, Woodland, Zanewood

**CLASS & CHILD CARE FEES**
Advance registration is required. You may choose to register for the entire four-session class or an individual date. Fees are based on your annual household income:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Income</th>
<th>Class (4 sessions)</th>
<th>Individual date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$0-$49,999</td>
<td>$15 / $10 Child care</td>
<td>$ 5 / $2.50 Child care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promo code PC049 for $5 discount.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,000 plus</td>
<td>$35 / $20 Child care</td>
<td>$10 / $5 Child care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promo code PC50 for $5 discount.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limited child care is available for children age 5 months to age 5. For no additional fee, children 5 months and younger are welcome to attend class with their parent.